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ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

ftl Vtory 01 at Good-tiOoBtln- sr Banna
k )m-- A Heroin for B.adl Dim

HT(1 Mrl MoBOk Uuldon-- lh Pro-f.ss- .s

ts Hvsj ICseaped from a. Ciatd
Cea.", sad to Mars niob Rslattlves
ja l4-"- " Worn th Ifnpt.
thin of Krarybodjr and How Mha AVaa
ronad Oot-H- ar Mevr York Aad Bostoa
llotel Oparalloa.

JrVom the Motion Tranter pt of yesterday.
Thr people ot a quiet suburban village within

ten miles ot Doptoa nave been anmewbat exer-
cised of late by the deception oi a persistent
and tkiliul impofrtor, in tbe person ot an tnte-xeetu- ig

joung lady, whose story ot etcaoe Irom r
a Canadian nunnery and tbe clutches o( a

turioutuoocf dm wroupbt upon and
awakened tbe .mpatbies ot hundreds with as
wbom she can e In contact. A plain statement

f I act bid a case like this furnishes sufficient
romance for tbe general public, and an absence

f the romautic clement In the narrative will
render tt much more acceptable to those who
have been victimized by the unfortunate lady ot
"eighteen summers.'' All of tbe Ideal cannot,
however, be dispensed with, for her very name
Is suggestive of all that Is dark-haire- brisht-eve- d

wonderfully intellectual and lovable,
With a "cruel parieni" ana a dom tovyer," tn
veliow-covere- d novels. Gertrude Grey was her
same, and ber stature was about five teet eight;
sue at least twcDty-av- e eighteen, according to v
ker arUbmettc. To begin tbe story.

On a rainy afternoon, about three weeks ac;o,
Oenrude Grey might bave been seen wending
her way ifova the depot In , up one of the
principal fitret, SoUl she reacned a bouse
wb're the ventured to 0cek tor admission.
When met by the lady of th? cansion she asked,
Aiejou a Catholic 1" No," w$ the reply.
'Are jou ture yon are not ?" asked fcertrude,

timidly and yet earnestly. Upon beinerearvd
that she was not, the btraneer told her story,
affirming that she had escaped irom a convent
near Quebec, had, been befriended by a rich
English lamilv, had been to New York, stopped
at tbe Actor House, where her trunk was de-
tained for board unpaid, and she was now in
search of a Mrs. Harris, who lived in the town,
wbo bad belriended her somewhere in her
travels. teLins ber to call whenever she needed
assistance. Her father, who was an English-Man- ,

so her story ran, came to this country
with bis family several years ago, and all were
drowned, lu the steamer wrecked oil Caoe Race,
with the exception ol him and herself; she went in
into a convent near Quebec, while her parent
joined our army, having lost his all in tbe
wrecked steamer. She desired to get money to
to back to England, where she had rich rela-
tives residing at the "West End" ot London. the

Thus her .uory ran; and in tpite of alt invita-
tions to remain, she started for the street in tbe
ram. She lingered a moment bv the gate, and sbe
conversed v.ith some ether parties whom she
met. Wben interrogated as to where she pro-
posed to remain that night, she answered, as if
putting the lullest trust in I'rondenne, "lam
net a raid to Bleep in the fields" She did not
leep in the field, however inviting they might

be to her; and still protesting tbatsbe ought not
to accept hospitality, and moreover did not ask nil
tbe lavor, Gertrude entered the house, where,
With 8' eming reluctance, she remained with a
worthy family for near a fortnight, keeping up
the derept on with consummate art.

Her pathetic narrative, related with all the
naivete of a school girl, and tbe convincing
weight of unvarnished truth and unaaected
simplicity, moved all who heard it to do some-
thing to assist her in her dire extremity. And
tbin eenerous action was not condnea to the
lr A

iiciiriru out tinSoiibisMcatea young indies
'and others who bad but a short lime beiore be-

friended
by

an impos'or, but those penerally cal-

lous to the appeals of the untortrmaUi were
believers in the nunnery yarn ot Gertrude Grey.
Her eimpiicitv and ignorance were more natural
than simplicity and ignoraucn generally are.
Bhe was afriid of a.eu, she eaid, never having
Been them in the nunnery, and al-- o feared there
might be among them envoys of the priestho id
to abduct her and carry her bnck within the
bated walls ot tbe convent, irom which she had
fled to escape the terrible fate of the veil. It
was not positively proved that she was unac-
customed to yonna nienN society until she a .'Iced

one day, with wondering eyes, why they wore
thoe eyebrows on their upper lips 1

A detailed sla'ement ot the incidents ef her
sojourn in would till a volume; and
enough will only be recorded in this article to
guard the public agninst similar swindl"8. Ger-

trude is tall and would be called quite plain;
her complexion is lair hair brown, eyes quite
large, black, and lustrout., noso prominent,
mouth large, above a retreating chin; ber
drees very neat. When he introduces herself
to her new friends he is generally without
baegaee trunks and clothes being left at
her former abiding place. Ueing a nun, she,
of course, in the instance of deception now de-

scribed, was very ignorant of the names of
things in common use wearing apparel, edibles,
etc. Bhe called ice cream Irozen milk, and
was very fond of it, as ot nio-- t other delicacies,
the names of which were to ber unknou.
Tomatoes she had never seen, and epoke of
them a short time af'er learning their name as
"tommy bo vs." The first plate of them set
before her, however, the proceeded to salt and
pepper, like one wbo bad olten partaken of
the healthful vegetable.

Her "moving hccidents by flood and field," in
escaping Irom the convent, had of course left
their impression upon her frarlln frame, and
riven her system a shock, o that 6b e apoeared
nushrd and nervous at times, with tearful eve,
While at others tbe was pallid And llvi I, and
apparently a ereat mental 6utferer. Her feelings
are now accounted for by two taucenot paint

one very re 1, and the other wbite found in
ber room after her exposure. Atter she had
suffered "untold agonv." and had "not closed
ber eves In sleep all night," as she pathetically
told ber benefactress, her countenance would
be wbite and her eyes heavy and sad. Hue
was like "Niobe. all tears," when occasion re
quired, and could weep more naturally than
any "Mrs. nailer" on the modern stage.

Con oelled to be constant! v on the alert, and
V) be guarded again-- t surprise, she has acquired
a wonderful knowledge of the mechanism of the
bun: an mind, aud can de ect m itives in actions,
wbere suspicion would not haunt an ordinarv
person's thouubts. especially where those actions
in any war concerned hersell. Incidents oc-

curred during her sojourn in which would
be ecarcely credited if put in print, wbere ber
keenneei of perception and lnitht were

mialled oolv bv the cunning adroitness with
wnich h disarmed tbo8e around her of their
donbts as to her credibilitv. It was a favorite

nf hers, when nrinaren'lv undulv trnn.
bled, that the Lora would take care of her
thus aignifving a rare and Implicit faith tn the
tiPt upencies of the mantle which rewposHeoa

cnciv anme one has taken car of her for the
mast three or tour years. A church prayer-boo- t

and a pocket Bible were her constant com

v downrall was somewhat sudden.
h it .a kafa to sav. unexpected to ber. A eea- -

.i ,r,t. m Hnrlns-'tiel-
d and got a descrin

It .0n ho had oractised Bimllir Ira- -

, fhttt vicinitv. That description
roori with tbe appearance of "Miss

nWv The same gentleman also remembered
.i,i. about tne operations ot a forloru

few ears since and a re
female in Boston a J

to the Transcript ot March 12, 1&64,

the following paratrraph:
bv parties who havereonestt---wa ira"Caotiom i9ateMmUng lht

? U'Ll"A ..idat -- hotLl. io Wat i'l'.:"'lo .da revent th. faot uiat h- -r

On the 22d of March, ten Hvs afterwards,

k. mi-- i contained the loiiowing iiem; -
.Th young Hrl. lrll T?IrirK

V. w.ru.5
. lh. Public on Mr. H "40;;

oi;i ot our prouilneot
miiu" i r r , ul,iiiniiu who aoei ui r'i
put on .er track. M tl.ay rei.or.M ,

Et "VuV- w- wu. S her .wlDd.lujr la

W?JZlDriAVtZSMltoU W y her far.
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tmitnl lo et her bayange chckd to br plan or
auipnpd dPHllnailim. I hone who ar familiar win
ber xarird aiorlcn will waicb wim ac.ma ""'"'V"7l;2

what rami alie will play la tb. next""oprraliona."
The holel here alluded to was the Tjnont

House, Boston. The lady upon whom r
billeted herseiHbree weeks agopropowd, wttea
In ton one day, to enter the hotel, where bo
was to meet ber husband. This Oertrwdc refue4
to oo-- an art which to her companion iwaa prtma
facie evidence of her iroponture. Not wishing
to make too sudden a decision, however, ber
bei elactres entered and lnlormed the clerks
and tbe porter above named,
who knew ol the "little game," that the run
was promenadtng up and down on the sidewalk.

. t . . .. Tho.ll lfATl1lAm.il M.nl .. . . . i

after an absence of two or three minutes re--
or ted tnat tnev inoenMlica the RtrMiner a the

joung lady who lost her purse throe years ago.
The report of tbe hotel committee was accepted

the final decision, and the contidence game of
the bogus nun was ended. After delivering tben
and there a verv decided lectu.e to the swindler.
her benefactress told her that thev must nart
company, an announcement which greatly sur--

fmsed Gertrude, as she supposed she was to
and get her trunk, which she was

in'orned could not do.
Her cool iffipuueure after exposure was even

more remarkable than her previous conduct
had been, She boasted of being the greatest of
liarn; oeiauea witn minute exactness the tune
when, and the ieneon why, suspicion as to her
real character arose in the minds of those with

hom sbe was stopping. She trankly confessed
that was actuated in ber course of life by a
desire to associate with genteel people; sbe was
too lazy to work, and it she did labor she
shonld be obliged to live with what sbe called
"common people." Wben asked why she did
not apply tor a situation in a store, sbe drew
hereU proudly up, and declared "she would
oie flrtt." Hhe always had moved in very good
society, and always intended to. Sbe probably
will until she visits the house of correction, or
pome public reformatory institution.

The great secret ot her "success" is In
sympathy, 61n never ask for anything,

and has often protest' aifttinst receiving moneys
collected for heron the ground that the Lord
would take care of her. This beiri? the case,
those whom she has swindled do not have ieX
airested, as Bhe has soliciced neither lood nor
raiment, and bar received all her favors nnder
protest. Alter ber last exposure, several bene-
volent gentlemen took her in chaige, and at-
tempted to provide lor her In some way.

Alter several days of she
the meantime being comfortably at a hotel in

this city, they gave up the job as an unprofit-
able one, and were glad to get rid of her on
any terms. 6o they paid her bill aud started
her again on her travels, she still "trusting in

Lord." As the paragraph above states,
"those familiar with her varied stories will
tva'cb with tome eagerness to see what game

will play in the next scene of ber opera-
tions." In the meantime, her ' trunk and
things" can be had by any "interested party"
removing the lien upon them.

TUo Order of tb Pay.
A general order for Rozobont. In the teeth of

opposition it has become tbe supreme Uuntrl-tic- e

of the an.

AUCTION SALES.

M CLELLAND A CO
(HucceHsoiB to Pblllu Ford A C'O.V

AUClIONKKKri. No. 5i6 MARKET Street.

LARGK OPF.NINO SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,
BJROUANH, ETC.. FOK FALL) OF

On 'H' urntjnjr morning,
Intfiml Inl. AAriSrrpiu liiB at in o'clock. W6 will sell

catalogue, without reserve about 2ut 0 canes Men's,
Boys', and Youths' Boots, Hhoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Boots, etc; also a geuerul assortment of
Womeu's, Mlssea', and Children' Wear, to which the
special aiienli n of buyers is called, rs every
teprecented In cotalonue will be positively sold. 7 25 6t

II. MiElfcs CO., AUCTION E1KSJOHN 282 and 284 MARKET Btreet.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25cases One palm funs, round hHndles. 7B

M1IIOMA8 btreet.
& MUW8, HVS. 139 AJSD 14

SALE OF REAL FuTATE. STOCKS. ETC..
July Ho. at the ixchange, will include:
CH KhN UT Ko. 4113 Vnluahie store.runt sou a ear.
RIIKE ROAD Valuable lot. over S acres.
THIRD. NOR 1 11 OF OREKN-iiri- ck aud frame

dwenlngi.
H KW Al A KK JLT.JNOUTU O PUt'LAU RrlCK BDQ

frame dwellings.
ouin.r RUiN caal vaiuaoie wnari pro- -

Pi-- . . ...ineuiu, so. at, ajjuvjs mauil uesiraoie
dweiliug.

BROAD AND WALLACE, SOUTHEAST
building.

Kl xtVf.JN I II, JSO. 414, JNUUTU UJT i.U JU li Alii
Modern dwelling.

LOi USl . No. 1IH3 Tavern ana dwelling.
bAVKRY. Xob. 1214 aud 1216 Brick and frame

dwellings. -- rHarriott, fo. v?z frame aweiunr. i
I'ROhPKROUS ALLEY AND ESSEX Two brick

dwellings.
hjx i u street. Stockton. Boulb Camden, w. J.

Modern awelling.
O hound RENT f48 a year.
NEW MAtlriET AND CALLOWHILL. 8. E. cor

ner Valuable lot
NEW MARKET AND CALLOWHILL. B. W. cor

ner Valuable lot.
NEW MARKET AND CALLOWHILL, N. E. cor

ner Valuable lot.
LOO AN LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION
t'oriy lots, Twenty-lirH- l Ward.

brick dwelling.
HARRIS )N. Nos. 4- - and 47. Franli furil. Twenty- -

third Ward Two modern r.nttairea and larua lot ad- -

K)"K. .... . .
Aiho. vaiuanie stock, wee catalogues. ivxo.n

SAMUEL C. FOItb SONS, AUCTIONEERS
FOURTH Htreet. ,..mS

rtaies oi iteai JtRtate. tstnegs. Loans, etc.. ax. . . . ... . . .......I, i.U. 1. In I.' I n. I J I I 1.u. rum .ai.ijmiic, WKiy rriuuy hi ix u uiuum, umiu,our saies are auverttsen in all the dally ana severalot the weekly newspapers, by separate haudhllls of
excu property, aud bv oamDhlet catalouues. one
luounuuu 01 wuicu wu; oe issued on Weuuetiaaypre
ceaiug eacn sale.

real estate at private bale.
On Vrlfiav. Allfrtlflt. 1

Will he snlrl at thM h.y.nA,nu ml 14 nVlnrtr t.ho fnl.
S OIWTII. HU'l J.OSHS

in accouutol hom It may concern
60(0 Bbares Latoula Coal Co m pa u y, 7 23 9t

M. UUJUMEY SONS, AUCTIONEERS
Ho. IHJ WALNUT Ktraet

Hold Rppnlar Halm oi
REAL khTl'ATE. STOCKS, AND BBOT7KrfIE3 Aliu i'hlllAUKlJ'HlA EXCHANWE,

JHendbilia llf ..Ml'll Itn.iiMrLV lunttMi unuraLlv.
lUH catalogues published aud circululed, coutalnli.g

tan uehcriitilons of properly to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list al property couti.iued lu our Heal Estate Regis.

on, i uuerea ai private sale.
caiea aoveri inert dally In all the dally newspapers

BV THOMAd hi HUH & SUN, No. 1110 CH8-iv- r
Hirwt. alv.va Eleventh Htreet.

"DANCOAST A. AUCTI0NBEB3,
A. U. ZWl UAHItn' HIAIEET. .

FOR SALfc AND TO RENT.

O GFRMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE
CliiAK-Hou- se, 11 rooms, newly papered, and

a uied; aus, but aud eold water, looatioo hlnh ai d
well shai1,.ri; l.it 'Mi ha in. 'r..mu auu Tmnlft.
diaie iKMuiessiou. Aiii.lv .1 wiixiiN'H Tea Ware- -
uuuav, eta, jiao CHEbN UT Street. 61 u

..TO LET- - PART OP THE HOUSE KO
00 H. FOURTH Mreet. below Lombard, east

ou tbe nremisea. References re--
'quired. 628

T0n.LTtlR''r AND BASEMENT
. . . . . . . . i . .

Ihehllir- - ,i 1L3 SU1 DirBBl, Api'ij v

7 ill

EEP THEM AT HAND I

Jy' CAMPHOR TROCHE,
'MMlvrrn-aut.- et

CC O H O L B B A , NS

l Bui Factor, 0. U. KwU,., DruulM, rf'Sr

PATENTED 11th MOUTH, I860.

DRY GOODS.

(JHAVLG ! QIIAIVLO I

Bummer Shawla, tWa.
Bummer Shawls, 1175.
White Shetland Shawla, 3 00.
White Shetland Shawla, ,

White and Black Llama Shawla.
White and Blaok Barege Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawla.
Ipea-sid-e Shawl.
Wide Iron Barege and Heraanl for Shawls.

LAWNS! LAWNS I

Fine French lawns, 25 eentfl.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Beat French Percales, reduced to 37 X oenta.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

riald and Stripe Linen Drill for Boys,
Linen Duck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck for Bulla.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling Suits.
Immense Btock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Heavy Barns-le- y'

Linen Sheetings, In h,

and widths.
10-- 4 Fine .Linen Sheetings, fl 25.
11 4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Buck, Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and Barnsley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Alhambra Spreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao-quar- d

Quilts.
Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Fublio

Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
t lllsmjp PHI L A DELPHI A.

229 FARIES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABO V IT BACE,

Eave Just received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Fine Lace HdkfB., from auction, bargain.
Fine quality Bhlrred Muslins, 00, 75. 850., f 1 and $115,
Flald Nainsook Muslins, 25, SI, 87i, 45, 50, and 6uc,

Boll Finish Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Muslins, Swiss Mulls, etc etc.
White Piques, S0C

Shirting Linens, 50, 56, 60, 65, 75, 85 cents, etc.
Linen Bblrt Fronts, 80, tt!H, 45, 50, 62 cento.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkfs., cheap.
Gents' Bummer Undershirts, 75c.

Llneu Fans below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 45, 60, 65, and 75 ceute.
Linen Napkins, Towels Doylies, etc.
Linen Drills for Fanta, 87, 45, and 50C

Plain Linens, 25 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, tf!X. 40, 45, end 80 cents

DOMEMTICIS IOSIEMTIC !

Bleached Muslins, 12X, 14. 15, It, 16, 20c., etc.
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins,
Unbleached Muslins, IV,, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20c etc.
Cotton aud Wool Shaker Flannel, 25 cents.
Domet Flannels, 26, 81, and tfx cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Robes.
Black and White Balmorals, 1.

Best XI oop fcklrt in tbe city,

FARIES & WARNER,
KO. HOBTH NIXTII TBEET,

1 29 ABOVE BACK.

No. llul CHJbbNUT Street.

TO THE LADIES;

LINE CAMBBI-ft-
,

PRINTED FOR DRESfcES,

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These? goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling tbe balance
ot our lmpeitailon at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..

N.W. Cort-e- r Eleventh d Cbesaul

vmtw IQIt 'OH.

. Hi Ti . mua i NHWIN 1XJW H H A tl-Ore- al',rgatus IromrAnT-IUin.-V- . Hi. AMCHAMBAULT,
Mi,eei,

"oftn This morning ioou yards eitra quality
Malting, slalued,

.rsviVwortb 75C.I Red Chec"k Matting. 26,
" -- z i.-

- Carpels, an wool, mt m, yd, oio.
ST anTlf ingnaln Carpets, wool Hlllug
!A' !L lu TbWply trpets, ll-e- Eugllsa
1?' f. rasstls Carpets; f2 WW; Hemp Car-T",- rt

to 'l Clothi 6oc; Entry and stair Oar
P1"' .5r.WiJ.rtow bhadea. 1 tola: Plain Shading

and 5IIC.T l'le Linens. SM. to Towels. 12 to 2M

VMnil fill UsiLUIIisI AOUfB, OAM. uiisuubj, iv W ir.i

rnAMBER9. NO. 10 AKCi STREKT

J. Novelties Opening Daily,
Real Cluny Laoea.
nim-- Huluure I a me.
Polute Appllgue Laces
Polute de tiaxe Laoea.

Thread Valla irom UtU.
WHITS GOODS.

Marseilles for Dreases Banratns.
l v, t tiuiina 1 vards wlda. at SO eenta.

i jt M...A Twaad Ijaos Muxllns: ludla Twilledro'""-- , . . mil il.lnN.lnUyilii:iiS

DRY GOODS.

ZTcrajrtla and Jlurola Bfe.
LAROK STOCK OF VoTHKBtlLTS.

l-- 4 At 11-- 4 J'AWraajTrTt QtTIlVrai
11-- 4 HONRffONS iitf i.t
llOT IJ SI PHI.Ifu WITli HI V,

WaPKINW, TOWKM, IABLS imkmm'IIICETIMM, ETt .KTO.
1IATF. jrT OPENKD AlVATTim ftRRII. K roi'LINN. roK LADIIM'NIIITN.I)BH I.A I'RKIIK II ANli NutUU.THIN ;lOIN, rilM, VARIKTt,
MLllJrlKH KILHN, KEDUCED.
P. fSUAWIJi. wnoLixtuAND BKTAIL. I wfmsia

608. REMOVAL. 603.

E. S. JAFFRAI & CO.

Beg to In form tbelr friends and the pnbllo that they
have removed their place of business from No. 822 to

HO. COS CBESNCT STREET,
TJP BTAIRS.

Having greater facilities, and more room for doing
business, tbelr atock will be considerably Increased In
tbe various departments,

Kvpreseated by B. BTORY. 7 lm

EXCURSIONS.

FalCTS p0E CAPE MAY ON TDES- -
--toiJL..!aZTl A VH. THITKwDAVS. ANOBATUK- -
iiln,-'l- be new aud swift siearuer 8AMrjEC M.
F4.I.TON. C'apialn L. Davis, loaves CUUSNUr
Mreel Wnarf ou . Tuorsdays and Hatur-flay- s,

at 9 A. M.: and relurolng loaveH Cape May ou
Holidays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at S A. M.

rare.... --fii'fti, including carriage Hire,
gerYBUUi, fl 76, "

Eicnrnlnn tickets on fSnttirdaT. trood to return on
Monday, 4, lnuluding carriage bire.

N. B. Mann's Ex Dress Company have arranted to
attend to baggage, will cliwk xaftKage through to
hotels, cottages, etc.; alxo sell Ticktta at tbelr Olltce,
N". Iu5 B, ili TH Btreet. 7 il tt

rUnrJS FARE TO WILMINtiTON, 16
aijfaiart iii miiii. cents; Chester or Uook, lu cents,

ou ijU ailfr MONDAY. July 8. the steamer ARIEL
will leave CiiKHNOT Btreet wharf at 9 46 A. M. aud
S'45 P. M. itetaruiog, leaves Wilmington at 6 45 A. M.
aud 12 45 P. M.

are to V ilrnlngton, 15 cents: excursion tickets. 25
cents. Fare to Chester or Uook, 10 cents. 7 24 6t

aICN DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL-....- ..
.1, . , 1 mliiKtou. Del. The steamer ELIZAi,ii,A will leave DOCK street Wharf ditliy ai

in A. M. and 4 P. M. Reluming, leave MARKET
fitreet Wbarf. Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Fare for the round trip. . &u cents
Mngle ticket ...;W ceuta
Chvsterand Marcus Hook ........ ..20 cent-- i

or further particulars, apply on hoard.
7 mi Im W. BUltNS, Captain.

EXCURSIONS DPTHE RIVER.
.The splendid steamboat JOHN A.

.iiKIsli.it makes dally Afternoon Kxcursious to
Burlington and Bristol, stopping at Riverton, Torres-dale- ,

Andalusia, and Beverly, each way. These
excursions leave CHKBNUT bTRKKT WiLAKK at
2 o'clock In tbe Afternoon. Returning, leave Bristol
at 4 o'clock, arriving in the city at 6 o clock p. M.

Aitur lucureion, 4u cia. jjtcn way.zac id u sm

GROCERIES, ETC.

THE
"EXCELSI0B" HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST COKS FKD

UO.M, ARE OF NTANDARD ItEPUTA- -

TIOM, AMU THE UEMT IN TUB
WOULD,

J. H. MIOHENER Sc CO.,
OEKERAL PBOVIMIOH DEALERS, AND

IVBEBM OF THE CELEBRATED
"ID XCELSIO R"

sVUAB-CVUK-D UAMM, TON OPEN, AND
BEEF,

Hos. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded "J. IL M. fe Co., EX'

CELBIOR."
The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured by J. H. M. A Co. (in a style peculiar to them-
selves). eiDresslv for FaMiLY USE: are of delicious
flavor, free from the unpleasaut taste of alt, and are
pronounced ny epicures superior to any now onereu
lor sale. luuunau

E w
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBEBT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7Jrp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Bts.

JAPANESE rOWCIIONQ TEA,

.THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED,

Emperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.

New crop YtoUNG HYSON and GONPOWDEB

and genuine CHULAN TEA.
For sale by the package or retail, at

JAUES B. WEBB'S,

1141 Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sts.

Q ARFIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIBB.
For sale by ail Grocers, and by tbe Sole Agents,

PAUL. & FEHGUSON,
4 lam HO. IS MOBTH WATEB ST.

"
COAL.

QEO. A. COOKE'S

COAL EMPORIUM,
.NO. 1314 WASUKVCTON AVE SUE.

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, the celebrated
PRESTON, and tbe pure hard GREEN WOOD COAL,
Fgg and Stove, sent to all parts of tbe city at tf i0 per
ton; Buperlor LEHIGH at

Each of the above articles are warranted to give
perfect satisfaction In every respect. Orders received
at No. U4 ft. THIRD Street; Emporium, No. UU
WASHINGTON Avenue. 4 4

MILLINERY. TRIMMINGS, ETC

fO URNI NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT Ol

IrlOTJXTlNIlNGr IJON1NI3X9,
AT HO. 04 WALNUT HTBEET.
en MAD'LLE KEOCH.

MBS. It. DILLON
XOS, AID SSI BOCTU CTBSDBT

Basa haadaoaie SMorlment of SPRING MILL!
IS

Ladies', Miasea', and Children's Straw ftnd Fancy
Bouuvis and Hats of lh. luteal .lylm.

Also, bilk., Velvets, AUbbons, Urapes, Feathers,
Flowets, Jfnunes. eta 4

JULY 2C, 1867.
FINANCIAL.

C7 OT ATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAn,

Froo from all State, County,

and Hunicipal Taxation,

Will bef nrnlfihed la sums to gait, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JIT COOKE . COn

DBKXF.L CO

ln4p K. W. CLABH CO.

QANKINC HOUSE
01

Jay Cooke & Co.,

KOS.118 AND 114 S.THIBD T.f PHILA,

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD e ao. WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A JL1 JtEBAli DlI'l'ERENCE AtVJLOWEO.

Compound Interest Notes Wantod.

IN Tf.BEST ALLOWED M BEJPOMITh.

CollectloiiB made. 8tocts bought aud sold uu
Commlss'on.

Special business aooommouatloas reserved foi
1 idles. f24 8m

0KTn MISSOUKI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having ptsrebased 8600,000 of tbe FIRST MORT
GAGE UOUPON KOND8 OF THE NJRTII UIS- -

SOTJRI RAILROAD COMPANY, REARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having SO years to run, we
axe now prepared to sell tbe same at the low late ot

And the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
tbe Investor over 8 per cent, interest, which Is paya
ble em

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage npon tbe
Company's Kailroad, 171 nillos already constructed
ana In ruuolug oruer, and 6s miles aodlilunai to oe
couileled by thehrsl of October uexl, extending from
ibe caiy ol fcl. Louis into JNortueru and Central Mis-
souri.

ull partlcnlars will be given on application to
either oi the nnderalgoed.

E. W. CJLABK CO.
JAY COtfJHE A CO.
DBCXKL k CO.

P. St Parties holding other securities, and wishing
to change tueiu lor this Loan, oaa do so at the market
rales. 7 1ft uu

rU E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUB IN ISO?.

INTEBEKT PA IfABLE tAVABTERET,

FBEEOP UNITED STATES AND VTAIK
TAXES),

AND Ori'EB IT JOB MA EE AT TUB EOW
pbi IE or

NINETY-TWO- ,

AND ACCBCED INTEBEST FBOM MAT 1,
This LOAN Is secured by first mortgage ou tbe

Company's Railroad, constructed and to be con-

structed, extending from tbe southern boundary or
the borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River
t Eaaton, including their bridge across the saldrl vex

now In process ol construction, together with all the
Company's rights, llbertless.and franchises appertain,
log te the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies ot tbe mortgage may be bad on education
at the onlce of the Company, or o either of Lie under-
signed,

DBESEL A CO.
K. IV. CLABK . CO, ', r

JAY COOUE A CO. 5 lltf '

W. H. NEWBOED.SOlff i r.8tTM-S-,

7 3'10-HVEN-- TKIRn K01I3
l

CONTEBTED WITHOUT CHABCllJ 1U VO
"TUB NEW

C - O S.
BONDS DEEITEBED AT OH( U

COMPOTJND INTEREST NOTES WAJS1ILU at
highest market rates,

WM. rAINTEB A t (

8ti KO. M SOVTM TtUBD KTflUX
12 2mtp I iJIHjJt Ml l."T r' '

Hw ' "
I

FINANCIAL.

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SEttXH,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BON DM DEl.lt EKED lMMEDIATSXT.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER
10.2rp KO. 4 at, TUIbD MTBatBT.

U. - 6ECURITIE.G
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKEIiS AND BEOKEES,

fvo.iosj TII1HD MTiNO. HAMAD T
nUXUI.lr.Ll'KIS. I

1W TOBX

OBDEBM IOB HTCH AND (IOLD MX
CI TED IN PM1LAIKUPH1A AND IEW
TOBH.

RATIONAL
MAR CF THE REmitt,

8C9 and 811 CHESNUT STEEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAl'ITAE, .tee see. .l,ooofOs
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Ual.ey, w liham Ervlen,aihan 11 men, Osgoiid WeiBh, .btn). huwund. Jr., Frederick A. Hort.A. blni liaiu, Wm. H.Rhawn.toward R. uriif,
M. H. hHAWN, President,

UU ( fuMar of the Central National BanJk,
JUS. P. MUM FOR I) Canhmr,

1 11 1 Lair or I r Philadelphia Notional Bank

S T. L 0 U I 8 BOND 8-.-
e oiler lor mm a uniiipr) amount ofSIX Pi- R fc.iNT. BONDS

UK IUK
CITY Ob' M'. LOUIS,H.virg twenty s to ruu, principal and Interestpa able lu Nt-- York.

AT 1 H K LOW PRICE OP
fclUUTV-ONI- S,

And .ceroid Intf-rpsl- . We rrcoinmend them as a
reliable and uii(Uuihi d security, ylelulug aoout eightper ct ut. lo the iirrliiinir,

1 0W NSEN D. WHELENT A CO..
7 24 t No. m W AAiN UT Street.

LECAL NOTICES.

REUISTKR'S KOIICE.-T- O ALL
u. U oilu r persons luterested:

.Vullie Is hereby klven that tne tallowing named
I'eirti.ii tint, mi II. e tlaies stUxed Ui tlielr names, Ule
tlie UtL'lllinlr. Ol llll'ir AtlllllniHl til tllw ..lalanf
thObe i esoii deceused, unci Uuardiuns' and Trustees'
urcounlx huso uume are uudermeiitloned. In theullxe ot the hegisier for Uu- - Prouate ol Wills andOruuiliiy Letti-r- ot AUinlnintration in and for theCity and County ol l'lmacle phlu: and that the same
mil he pie-tiile- lu loe ui oliuns' Court of suld city
and counlv lor coullriiiuilnu and allowani-e- . on thelliliu -- KlUAY lu Annual next, at lu o'clock la themorning, at the County Court House in said city.
1IW7.

June si8,Jseiih M. Fisher, Executor of SLIZA
. il'tL. (lece.Heii,

" S8, Chai les N. Hi Iks and Thomas C. Scott Bxe
cuuirHol uliUKOlt W. SCOTT, deceased." 2s,Geiirue V . -- teeveretai, Kiecutors and 1'rul.

le-s- liollhKTs. JOHSfrON. deci-ased- .

' 2 K. Henry aol aou Jimeiiii K Hiy ivxeculors
oltlAM-t- a. HAY. deceased." 29, Join b. fievenson, Kxecuuir and Trustee ofAU()'nTlMii rTEVENSOM, Jr.. de- -
Cei-Se-

July 2, Joe h and llpnry Krarafr. kxeoutors
ol lA pHaKIMK FULM ER deieaned." 6, Ihi'U as Neilnou ind Constant Gulllou. Uxe
cuiors ol H iHltitT NElosoN deceaael.' 8, Francis K. bi.una und H. Dletrl.-u- , Exe- -
tutoism !.-- AC SUUMK, deceased." 8, Kdwani W'arlu an aud Thomas C Jones.
Uuardiauaol MAltt LYNOH, late MAR X
Ut. U Ji. late miners

9. Wlnlaui L. noer, ujecutor of WILLIAM
J l K, de, enaeu.

" 9, Cur, hue L. uh-n- (lale Scberer), Admlnls--
liutiix ol JulilS MJliEltKK, Ueo.-eU- .

' 19, Ann Wiiiii-- , lime Biril;, Ailuilniatratrlx of
liltiniiKT f KK. decvaeed.

' lu, huiul. II. Aihi rion. Uuardian of JAMES
lOUAN (laiea nil..or).

10, buiab II. All, ir on. Oiiaidian ol MAUD
1 It I lale a minor).

" 11, Samuel j. Rimey. Guardian ot .WALTER
ECKEL a minor.

11, S. J Oaiuir el ui., Kx ecu tor of ANN OAR--
lli.lt. Ui ceaaed.

a 11, Wii.iam bit' ng. Administrator of O AHRICK
M tLLlRl , ileceaaed.

" 11, Culhei me f. Wouuerly, Kxeoutrlx of ED- -liLM) K1IOI A KI.L, deceiuied.
" 11, EU anl 1U r.hoiwell and JiuiepU iSctlnrgoot

Execuioisol CATHERINE SHKPPARO.
oeceaaed.

12, Thou at'l Ala-o- am William K. Hemphill.
l linii.-t- . u( ALLXiMJtH Ji. JULIAN.

" 18. John 11. turtls. Administrator of ELIZAHE1 II V. C UR i is. deceased.
U, RohTi 'I hniiiaa, Aduiluuilrator of JACOB

J01E-i- , uecaeil.
1S.C. Will i'g Llitell, Executor of MARY L.WTI h Oeceared.

' IS, Jauys 1. Ruision, Administrator of JAMES
L. 11.1.1 A M.S. deceased.

" 13. John H. C m.leli. Eteculur of JOSEPH SAiEliAltA, deoraoed.
19, lttb, a . anil J .epu Bancroft, Executors

ol W ll.l.laM R.ANCllOl-- deceased." 19, Arundiun'l 1 r, Auuiinisirulor of AKUNUttJS'IU hs, J . ueceuaed.
19. Joceoii King Ailiniiil-iirato- of CATHAKINEWALbll, drea.d." 17. Jnat li l oibol, Aiiininlsirator d. b. n. a t.av

Ol WILLIAM P. llEA EE-j- , deceived.
18, AlexaLiier Janney, AAinlulniraior of LYDIA

0. J A .V N b. Y . ue eased.
" SO, John Clare. Jr. Annuuhuralor of WILLIAMt I.Alt n.. tlirei.sed.
" 20. Jam, a t anipoell t ai.. Executors and Trustees

ol HUIII O'ltO.MSEl.UUeceused.
' 20, John Itielile el nl Kxei'iitors in amount (as

. 'linxliea lor il. M. COCK. ELlZAUlcrU.
BLOWN aioi bUSN IilLCKH), under
Ui. will of w I LLI AM RIEH I.E. deceased." 22, Ocoite h. clilveiv, Administrator d. b. u. c t.
a. ol ANN bi HlVELY.deocaaeU." 22, Oeoi ge h. ISnlvely, AiluiiiilMlrator il b. n. c. t.
a. olJ' H.N M'HIVKLY. deceased.

" 12, (leorge K echlvelv, Adiiilnl traiord. b, n. 0. t.
a. ol WILLIAM ecll I VELY, dtweused" S2, Oeome b, niveiy, TruBlt-- of JULY' ANN
hi llIVELY. under the wlllsof WILLIAM
JOHN, and ANN HCH1VELY. deieaaed" 22,GeoiK fcu bively, Executor of JULYANfJbClllVr.L. .deceased.

" 22, Harah CiawioM et i.l., Kiecutors of BAMUEL
11. ChAW'FOltD. deceased.

M 23, Edward K, v aruer AdmliiiNirator d. h. n. a.
1. a. Of l.YlllA PICK FORD, deceased." 23, Thomas Keuhrook, Kxeculor Of HARRIETPOI LA HO dec..aed." 23 Juo b Oood, Kxeitiifir rf WILLIAM andJ ACOH KITTEN 11004 K, deoeaaed" 23, k.tif Carver and StepUeu PursouH. Admlnls- -.

,.'rHtVn' ,,f """IN K. CARVER, deceased.t lira Carver and wiephen Parsons. Adralnlt- -
ira ors ot JOHN K. CARVER, deceased.a d Uual accuunt.' 24. Bb"' Nw'i'e--

. al.. kiecutors ol JOHN V.I Ueceaaea.
24.Qideou "J'TKHM!'i,Keyser. Executors ot

.. hA"J'L. KHYfcER, deceased.
!M. l Carilalou. Aduilullrator of JOHNJlcN A HH. deceased.' 24. Thouiiia H Powers, Uuardlan of CAROLINEr A Rlt. lale a miuor." 24,Wii l im iil bn.lih, t.uardlan of ANNA H."I" H COL I KIN, lale minors.
25. fitillw. I H. B,,, p. fcxeoutu 0f WILLIAMWa'I HON, deceased.
28, Joseph B. Andrews, Executor of REBECCA

.. AMlltttWH, deceaseil.
26. Ebei.e7.er Maxwell, Exeoutor of HUGH

bM 1 1 H. duraed." 23, A. K. and Heurv p. borie, Trustees of ELIZA
.. ATI No decea-ed- .

2S, Frritenck and A. Brown. Fiocutors
ol FKKI'KHIC'kw JBKOWN, daeeaaed." 28, Deborah llolden, AdiuluUlratrU of ELI
AlOLDI-N.ueceaie-

7 29tt FUEUi-hiCli- . M. ADAMS, Register.


